
Soont� Waymout� Stree� Men�
14 Waymouth St, Adelaide, South Australia 5000, Australia

+61884108330 - http://www.soonta.com.au

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Soonta Waymouth Street from Adelaide. Currently, there
are 14 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner
directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Soonta Waymouth Street:

Always order the katsu chicken - crunchy goodness. Either in a rice bowl with fish sauce dressing or in a roll
(bahn mi) with lime mayonnaise. Super yummy! Normally sells out after 2pm. Drinks are expensive. read more.

What User doesn't like about Soonta Waymouth Street:
I have been referred to this place due to it's quick service and food. It has now been the third time that I have

visited at an early time to buy crackling pork with salad and the third time that they have advised that they have
run out. What other options was I given ..chicken this and chicken that. Sorry I'm not going again and will walk
the extra 500 metres to find a place that better manages their supplies for co... read more. Freshly harvested

mint, crunchy salad, sprouts and a splash of lime combined with rice noodles and meat - all of this can be found
not only during your vacation in Vietnam on the menu, but also when visiting the local Soonta Waymouth Street

in Adelaide, On the menu there are also several Asian dishes. Look forward to the enjoyment of delicious
vegetarian menus, Furthermore, the guests love the successful combination of different menus with new and

partially experimental products - a nice example of successful Asian Fusion.
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Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Slushe�
LIME

Barbecu� Item�
ROAST PORK

Drink�
DRINKS

Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Sauce�
MAYONNAISE

AIOLI

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
TRAVEL

CHICKEN

PORK MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SALAD

NOODLES
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